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fcr Voice Former Chi- -
Lffo Twirler Aids Him
ECUreiJOU -- taiiinga

GO AGAINST CUBS

l.'nsTON'. July 24- - An Incident In base-ISu- r.

...,nn ivm tho nltrnlnir nf ru- " - -ncan tnis
frlih by h0 Braves.
Vh wis UP to runnings 10 ao nomeuung,(' ." !.. TtnnV Hnurrtv loft a 1,1..

tnC . HfMa !lanavtman( Ytfnl.U

i bout It nnd ho mndo a special trip
En'Mcriden, Conn., Inst Friday, bringing
7Mta roll along. Krom z:iu o'clock in

unm .i "" . oiu.lifternoon
a wero cioscitMi in iiiu I'miiu luuui. mo
Aden M6cklng Bird sank "Silver Threads
mt tho Gold," "Wnko Up, America" and

ponnlC Ajich vci mo wtuttii.
,rUglSald Mr. Stalllngs wait charmed by
t .. ' lUlnti nnrl nfimixl lilm tt n nnnA

Tho pitcher reported yesterday.
dh says ll0 ,s " B001 ns over ut no

would bollovo him. Ho may beat tho
TOtti, but t,iat ls no crltorlon- -

Jirner McCaffrey, In Navy
ZLETOIN, fa., juiy 24. iiarncy Mc- -

rey, tne iigmweiKni pugiusi, wno re-- 1

from tho ring about a year ago. has
lifted In tho navy.

BENNY LEONARD, LIGHTWEIGHT KING, ROAD WORK. KEEPS PACE WTTTTATTTOS:srrrw.WWj

LEONARD CONFIDENT OF WINNING
IJBOUT WITH KILBANE; ENTERS RING
f WITH SUPPORT OF NEW YORK FANS
Lightweight King Adopts Exact Reverse

Featherweight's Method of Training Will
inou uo k30 r ar as xo uiaim Knockout

' By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
.. iI!jV A1VI-W- dUif ii.

CONFIDRNCE plays nn Important part
r'n Benny Lconard'H young life, ho will
hit naturally knock the tar out of Johnny
JUbane tomorrow night and punch him

ifftr tne rignwieiu icnca ior a nomer. ino
lihtVelght champion bubbling over with
tint connuenco

and thinks
of his

!knces to dls- -

riiie of his
Hfnier riui in
IU (20,000 bout

' f Ehlbe Park.
" "Benny ls train-:f- t'

In Billy
Onipp's gymna-ihi- n.

which ls
located up In

1 aariem, j u si
I (round the cor- -

Mr from the old
homestead. It ls
iUndy for the
cttnplon, as lie
IU Biay UL I1UIIIC,

v'lftp ' nis own
Ka ana mruKu
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V. MAXWKLl,
by his mother.

, Benny Insists on home-cooke- d meals, and
(hit' n a trvpt pvtrnt. caused him to call

if it his proposed training trip to Atlantic
Otr. He can do better In the old nelgnbor-M- .

Leonard strolled Into the gymnasium yes--
'Way to tako his dally workout. A
:rinr would have Ignored him. as he
; fcel-raor- like a bank clerk out to lunch

It tban hft rlinmnlnn lllrlitwf!irht hoXei of
IJttn world. His straw hat was set at a
jjt;m angle nna nis ngni omo huh micu
kinneauy. uis conar was noi wiucu mm
t(let:blue necktie comnleted tho makeup.
; fBfthtrmore, he seemed to bo carefree and

hippy, with nothing on his mind but his
lt If he was worried, he didn't show It,
ana I was told that ho has been that way

jltecethe match was made.
pBwny said a few words when cornered

ithlchbore out this belief. "I believe I will
MMXIlbane," ho said, "but I won't go so
Mr as to say that I'll knock him out. How-I'e- f.

If an nnnortunltv nresonts Itself. I
Itlll shoot over my right nnd send him

wn for tho count. Ho Is a dangerous
ji far mora dangerous than any I have

Mt.before nnd T shall n no chances.
KBut I want to say that I am Confident

victory. You can't blame mo lor tnat,
I I have a good record behind me and there
h no one In th'o boxing game that I fear.
J ave this same confidence In ovcry fight
J engage in, whether It be with another

an lplon or a third rater. If a boxer
oen't believe In himself, what good ls ho?

1'Tou can rest assured that I shall be
Veful. I have been champion only two

uths.and I am too young tovbe deprived
ief'the title. I want to hold It for at leaBt
jpo years and then I'll bo able to quit. But
IfWiane Is no worry to me. I have seen
Jta In action only twice, and know his
We. A couple of years ago I boxed
Johnny in New York and although I was
Wually a novice, ho failed to knock me
Wp or even hurt me. Now that I have
W'loped, what chance will he have? Then
"watched him closely the night he boxed
Jreddy Welsh and his work was not so
"Wtllng. He is a good man, but I should
torrv."
"it
yonslderu Relic Lucky
'Leonard thln InnlrcH nmnnri fhft CVm- -

;sium and his eyes fell on the ring In them, This relic." he explained, "was
Jt the old Atlantic Gardens the night I

ed Kllbane. I consider It lucky and do
mot my training in It."
Sine, lightweight champion consented to
J through a short workout, although it

a couplo of hours before his scheduled
BlnO. TTa lincrlnn hln mimnaalllm Wnrl fit
?.? w. and keeps It up for two hours. He

tZT ytem all his own and takes aavice
5 wm no one. This seemed strange, so I

Mured the question:
J.Who directs your work? Who Is with
W when vou m thrniieh these dally

tits?
Nobody," was the short reply. "Since I

j"Jrted to box I have been my own trainer.
ught myself all I know. I studied the
r ooxers and practiced until I coum

'D aroiin ftml .a T n..tit mvilf IlOW
Wt The only nerson who looks after
" my mother. Sho sees that I .go to
at. the nrnn Vinui- - nml thttt T am not

Curbed, ljven In tho big bouts I seldom
lv advliii. ThU ia nnt htcause I feel
I am too cood tnr It. but I don't think

need It I can do much better if I study
W'ngs all by myself."

lHave you made any plans for the Kll- -
-- w imi" was the next question,

0." replied Benny. "It will be time
Ufh tnr lM.t ,..!,- - T oat Into thn rlnK.

Mvex an Idea of how Johnny should be
, nut I might have to change at me

WUiute. You can't be too sure In this

nard's System an Exact Opposite
Onard'ji vn,i, la 4at v,a nnnoslte to
of Kllbane's. Johnny Is working hard

y day in perfecting his hitting and
Ee.rlng knockout punches on Jimmy
Shallowing his defense to take care or
"' Bennv rn thn nthr hand, believes
.Wa.hlttg powers are all right and l

Jn on"the defense. He boxes with
y uunn, a very fast bantam, ana in"

?:" nis Kia brother, Joey, wno i "
ntV flaahlAaf .r, .nUat bOXSrS W6
MLVa loon Tuv ! fmirtoitn vears old,

' cover loU of ground. He knows
opx, and is an ideal aparong prmr
op-m-
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Kilbane to Write Own
Version of Leonard Bout

for the Evening Ledger

Johnnv Kllbane III take hl truntv typt-Ti-ll'
r. '"i,!!"?.'1 tomorrow nUht nfttr hli

it, "i",".1!, wl.h "lV)i1Jr. .'""a"! at Slilbo Park
content, to be printed for Um Knln I.wlitrrlradirfl on Thnraitnv. Tti- - .!rhamplon has "cotiTed" Uolnic mntchra bt- -
iSiV ,"""'.; 00 nenenwii on to theI hlladflnhla fan. an InterentliiK iirtlrlo nnthe Riwal S0.000 rontent. Kllbtine a nt" r,'?V1?.' "!. 'J1 VtUh bout.In the IlKhtuelKht title rhnntedand hl Btory on the battle mi nn Intrrrat- -

ina ano an wen written an that of any of therlniejlde rrltlca. With Kllhnne the otherparticipant In the rhumplonslilri rnntrit. hewill be In a mmltlon to itlve the fan a lotmore Innldfc dope tban the reculur rliuoldo

him through the park. After a brief sprint,
he stopped at a shady spot where he messed
around with Micky Dunn and boxed again
with his brother. He nlso tossed the
medicine ball and skipped the rope.

In the midst of his workout, Benny
stopped, walked over to a fountain and sur-
prised every one by taking a drink of
water. It was a good, healthy drink, a
drink usually taken by a very thirsty man.
Then ho proceeded with his workout
Drinks Water While Training

"I am one of the few boxers who tako
a drink of water whllo training," ho ex-
plained. "I don't mind It because I never
have to make weight Whenever I get
thirsty, I tako a drink and I believe- It ls
good for me."

"But how about the weight for Wednes-
day night?" wo asced. "Will you have any
troublo making 133 at 8 o'clock?"

"No troublo whatever," he retorted.
"Look at me now. Do you think I could
perspire like this If I wcro 'boiling out?' I
can make tho lightweight limit without
difficulty, and I tell you It Is a big load off
my mind. Don't be nervous about my
weight. I am In shape right now."

Mrs. Lelnler, Benny's mother, was at tho
gymnasium, but did not accompany her son
through tho park.

"I am proud of my boy, because he Is
so good to us," she said, "I shall tjp over
to Philadelphia on the night of the match,
but I won't sco It. I couldn't hear to see
Bonny In the ring. I urn nervous without
seeing him, and I fear I wouldn't be ahlo
to stand It If I were In the park. I have
confidence In him, however, and know that
he will win."

New Yorkers Pick Lightweight King
This ls the feeling in New York. Tho

followers of boxing can't see where Leon-

ard has a posslblo chance to lose and they
will be out In full force, with b.uge bank
rolls to wave, In tho faces of tho Kilbano
supporters. To my mind, this ls a mis-

take. Kllbane's prowess Is underesti-

mated and unless there Is a chango In this
attitude, the lightweight champion will meet
with an unpleasant surprise. It doesn't
Beem to me that ho Is taklDg things seri-

ously enough. It might bo because of his
youth and Inexperience, but he can take no

chances with a man like Kllbane.
Johnny Is worklag strenuously every day

and omits nothing. Ho knows ho has a
hard Job on his hands and Is getting In

shape for It. Ills mental attitude la that
of a man bent on a serious purpose, and
while bo Is not worrying very much, he
feels that he must be at his best tomorrow

The two boxers are training in two dif-

ferent ways. As to which ls the better
well, wait until tomorrow night.

on Sports

Charles A. Corairtey.
caito American
XOUrin cpiliriuu..-.- ! Tfto""'rM. m.lT.awrrnv. Drricinini wM,w.rv.

hoK..'l lu7703.71
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The future of amateur rowing will be the
at annuaLeonventlon of

"Jtlonal Aiaoe of XJnatour Oaramon at
the Now

tho Chi- -

alnce the

tho tho
atlon

York Athletlo Club, next Saturday
niant.

cornea from tho weate rn cot
that tho Olympic Club, of San Francisco, will

a water polo and a aoeeer team to the
KSt next fall. AUKSugh tho club haa loat
f snat number of men due to enllatment, It
haa decided to contlnn- - aporta.

Paler IVbltehead. a realdent of Slatlnrton,
t. ind a formor aprlnter, returned to hla homo

laat Saturday,
010, no ""'!.'Of ll aeconoo.

prealdunt
Knll

and. althouxh ha la alxty yeara
IUUyara tunn in ino iaai iidiu

AMATEUR BASEBALL
.. united States Marine baaaball team this

-- ...Jn laaued a jehallenae to. any. baseball
f i in iha State of J'enaayivania.
5S accepting rhallenre

W Philadelphia, fyvy
Should

to makasarq. Ita
thatha
ex.
ad.L..l will bo paid. For ir detalla

arias Captain Hoaan. Leaaue laiand.

atraifard F, C an
? would like to hear from any homo team

"Jft, 23 open and all of September.
U arastf. 2S4T North Fourth atraat. ,

White Diamond A. A. would like to hear from
teams haylna all of Auaust open.

J." Drown. eS7 Orthodox street.

A., a semlpro. travollnr team, hasAran noon! and would. Ilka to hear from
Ju. Int'lo ITty A. A.. Melroae. Wlldwood. J.
mSff, no MW '!

Phlladslphl. AtM.alran Cotton Waata Rr.
f th Ttnaton American nitnn

ehana-- e will Vnuradar on tho UtrawbrldaaKianaaon
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Tho lightweight champion is "hitting tho road" Central Park, with
his younger brother, Joey and Mickey Dunn. Leonard's favorite
training stunt is to run between automobiles. Another feature

Benny's "preparedness" is tree climbing.
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tho

of In town

this all over tho rumor

that nnd might "fake" In

tho big bout night. Matt

was ono of tho for tho

battle and when ho lost tho chance to stngo

it, took a trip to sco It
"This talk about a fako fight is all

said "I Unow both
boys nnd there nren t two

boxers In tho ring. has
boxed for me many a tlmo and never has
ho fallen down on the Job. works
hard all of tho time and gives the

tho best ho has. Ho never stalls
and tho samo goes for

It looks as If tho hero
don't what a great hattlo It Is,"

Matt as he wiped his brow nnd
to get his strldo. "In

wo be ablo to the
crowd and would need a of ball
parks for the night now, I am
ready to take the bout
away from and stage It In

or I will give
for the bout as It I know that I

can make money on It
In the Stntes wants to sco It. It
Is the match of the

put on the bout
at Cedar Point last Labor Day and made
a success of It He also has
other big ond out 0.1 one of
the men In the
Matt Is a real of tho gamo,
as he has money now and does not
run his shows with the of
his On many ho has

over Ills profit Mo
in the gnme.

On Labor Day, will stage tho
match In O. This

ls a bout, as
won't fight and this pair seems to bo

about the best of the

reasons have forced Emll
Beuhr to from aus

local and In the future Jack
will seek scalps and for

the of the
The Lewis has been under more

wings than any other boxer
m so many. In fact, that the

havo been more of a than
It seems a

for to tie up with tho same man
who glory to his now ret red

is with every
angle In the
a boxer and later out
Into a and now also as 4

Lewis haa a lot of class and If
any one can bring It out do It.
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MATT HINKLE WOULD GIVE $25,000

FOR KILBANE-LEONAR- D BOUT AND

PUT IT ON AT CLEVELAND ARENA

"All Wrong," Says Ohio Promoter Regarding
"Fake" Rumor Connected With Championship

Battle Tomorrow Night at Shibe Park
LOUIS JAFFE

HINKBL. millionaire boxing
MATT Cleveland, arrived

morning excited
Kllbane Leonard

boxing tomorrow
highest bidders

special anyway.

bosh." Hlnkel today.
personally

Kilbanoequarer
Johnny

always
public

Leonard.
"Why, people

reallao
continued
proceeded Cleveland,

wouldn't nccommodato
couplo

match,
Leonard-Kilban- t

Philadelphia
Cleveland Canton. $25,000

stands.
because everybody

United
century."

Hlnkel Kllbane-Chnne- y

promoted
matches stands

biggest boxing country.
booster boxing

enough
object increasing

bankroll. occasions
turned charity some-

thing mlghtySlYaro boxing
Hlnkel

Fulton-Morri- s Canton,
virtually championship Wll-lar- d

heavyweights.

Business
separate himself

Lewis, banUm,
Hanton shekels

brother one-tim- e famous Harry.
younger

managerial
Philadelphia;

changea handicap
otherwise. rather coincidence

Oussle
brought

brother. Hanlon acquainted
boxing business. Hews

hlmBelf. branched
match-

maker.
manager

Hanlon can

Evening Ledger Decision!

afcrfr
"i ' '..,, ,

K"S,"jrl-T5- r

(left),

"Pop" O'Brien Will Referee
the Leonard-Kilban- c Fight

Frank ("Pop") O'llrlen, tho official referee
at hhlbe Pork, Inst nliht u aelected to lie
third man In the rlnr In which liennr I.enn- -
rj. the llabtwelrht champion, uid Johnny?'(Ubane. the. featherweight klna, will bat-

tle tomorrow
Tho aclrrtlon was made by The

name of four men entirely satisfactory to
the tirinclpals. O'llrlen, Ilrrt Crowhurst. Jack
Mcfiulcnn nnd Hilly ltornv, were placed In a
hut. and O'llrlen'a narao u drawn.

Kus.ell stopped Mike Malone. second! Frankle
Williams ImmU Johnny McLaughlin.

Kaclne, Wis. Joe Iluriunn defeated Oeoralo

New i'o'rk K. O. Lew Williams stopped John-n- y

Herrmann, second.
l'lltstleld, Masa.' Jackie Clark won from John

Gunttier.
imnalu George Chancy drew with Rocky

Kansas.
Solly Woods, New York lightweight, hs en-

listed on the hunt for a pot shot at tho Tyrant
WllllanT

h. .nnrla arrlbefl ' eating
the gamo with tho Kllbanes Sunday, but noar
the Ilnisn nowns nriuwrm uau.

Kough-HoiU- e

aarainst 105'
Reds has

pounders.
.'a manager.rough

Young Dundee tho

Dirk Royal, lightweight from Indiana, hss
entered the Philadelphia field. He wants work
against all

Kid Tandy has gained all the prrstlco ho cores
for the amatsur ranks and now wants pro
competition. Ho flyweight.

Another TerTy Mcfioiern about to don tho
mlttrna. The latest T. AlcO.

Johnny Dundee boxes the Red Head, Tommy
Tuohey, New York tonight,

Terry McOovern. who boxea Loots Tendler
August Shibe Tark. has been vacationing
Atlantlo City for aovrral days.

Johnny Lincoln tried enlist In the United
States navy today, but ho was turned down

of fractured nose.

Frankle Darns, Jersey City, and Memphis
Pal Moore meat twelve-round- In Boston
tonight.

K. A. M. Yes.

a.lr nelliAn aimed for three matches, via.!
Soldier Barflsld. August Ted Lawls. Septem-
ber and Jimmy Duffy, September 24.

Knockout Mars,
York.

of
He failed got any

local promoters.

Frank Klaus,
ueorge cnic

h

niabt.
draft.

person
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Cincinnati.
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to

New
recognition from

who lost his middleweight title
threatens return ins ring,

according Plttaburgh roporta. In hla heyday
Klaua waa a greai iniauivweisui, - wouw
be a pity allow him to, get back Into ring
harneaa after hla two-ye- layoff.

Young Dundee, handled by JohnnySpatola,
shape for a muss with Johnny Rosner, Joe

Dorsey any of tha "IS" pgvnucra,

JUttetaa-- Lerlnakr land.d a hard right tha
barter ha of opponeat reoantly an4 Bow
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RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
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MANAGER MITCHELL
TRIES OUT SCHOOLBOYS

Tom Tagucr, Brooklyn Lad, Signs Con-

tract to Play With Chi-

cago Cubs

NEW YOniC, July 24. Tagucr, a
Brooklyn boy, was slrpiod yesterday by tho
Chicago Cubs for a try-o- this fall. Tagucr
Is an outflolder and will the Chicago

on Its last Kast has been
playing semi-pr- o

BOSTON. July 24. Manager Fred
Mitchell, of the Chicago Cubs, yesterday

out schoolboy players nnd offered
them contrncts. They are Bernard Frlcbcrg
and Ilussell Murphy, two amateur
from Lynn, Mass.

Athletics EncournRcd nt Harvard
Fred W. Moore, graduatn manager of nthletlrsat llarvnrd University, that ultbough

Hurvanl canceled Its varsity football
tilo for next fall, the sport t encouraKcd.
Freshman comes will probably tin played nnd In-

formal games with New line land colleges will
bo held.
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PHILADELPHIANS ALL BUT MAKEC
CLEAN SWEEP WITH INVITATION

TOURNAMENT ON StfAWNEE LINKS''
Eleven of the Fifteen Prizes Won by Quaker Cityi $

vjviiio wuuidc kjiiuti in uv iYiuuiiLins
Fools Visiting Players

OF TIIK $500 given by the Shawtjee
Club during the golf tournament nt

Shawnto last week, nearly $400 of It cam
to Philadelphia or some of Ua suburbs. The
winners and runners-u- p of thn various
flights, nn well as the winners of the beaten
eights, wcro naked to designate the charity
associated with tho Allies to whom they
wanted tho monoy sent, nnd aa nearly every
ono Indicated tho Bed Cross of his locally
these units will profit

In all there wcro fifteen prlies, and of
theso the I'hlladelphlnns won no loss than
eleven. Philadelphia made a clean sweep
In three of the five flights, winning the
winning nnd the beaten fights and,

tho runner-u- p waa also a Phlladel-phla- n,

In the second flight thf victory went
to tho New York golfers, but the beaten
eight was won by a Quaker City player,
l.ach winner and runner-u- p of the winning
slxtoens received a ery attractive sllvet
medal, whllo In tho casa of tho fifth flight
which was nn added sixteen, the prlies were
clubs.

On tho face of things Clarey played tho
best golf of the tournament and deserved to
win. Scoring a 7S on Thursday afternoon,
ho followed this with a 76 and two 75's, and
this Is hard golf to beat Ho drove

well nnd moat of the tlmo he
scorned to uso a brassey, preferring a cleek.
Ho had the greens woll gauged and all
through the tournament his golf was of a

d nnture,

Buxton Praises Clagy
Cameron 11. Buxton Qualified with him nt

Whltemarsh In the Philadelphia local cham-
pionship, and later Buxton said that In his
estimation he has more golf In him thnn any
of tho other youngsters, Ho Is a well-bui- lt

player and has tremendous wrists nnd fore-
arms. His mashle nnd mashlo nlhllek shots
to tho green nro unbeatable It has been
said of Clarey that he lacks tho punch,
but at Shawneo ho showed no absence orlt.

It was ono of tho best tournaments ever
held at Shawnee, nnd lifld It sot been for
tho fact that Chick Evans wus playing
over tho course, on Saturday there would
have been large-size- d galleries to follow the
sominnallsts and tho finalists, but every
one wanted to see the double-crowne- d cham.
plon, and both morning nnd afternoon every
ono who was not playing followed In his
wake.

It should bo said right here that tho fair-
ways at Shavaneo cannot bo beaten by any
other course In tho country nnd these wcro
so excellent that Kvnns on numerous occa-
sions referred to them with words of com-
mendation. At no tlmo was It posslblo not
to find n first-cla- brassey lie, and If tho
pcorlng of some of the players was high It
was not attriDutame to tno course. The
greens wore In perfect condition and were
as true as It was posslblo to mnko them. In
every way tho golfing conditions were Ideal.
Distances Fool Players

One of tho things which puzzles tho play-
ers who play at Shawnee for the first tlmo
Is tho matter of distance. On all. sides ex-
cept looking up tho Delaware niver the
tremendously high mountains which shut
In tho course foreshorton the shots, par-
ticularly the appronch shots. The result Is
that a player uses a mashlo whero he should

a yfj A' ,

'

!.

a mldiron and a cleek where a braaaer ahn
Is needed. Time nnd time again the flay
erS find themaelvea nhnrt Af Ik. -- ..

V

w--

This trouble wears away In day or set ''sit;'
but for a rnlfem nr nnit.mlii.1.. ik. $r-r-

approach shots. i 53
The caddten wee ,.... ".&

aro Philadelphia bova un far a mimmw

H

..

They are well paid, the rate being seventy-fiv- e
cents for a round of eighteen holes.

And not a. few of them make three rounds'
In a single day. Chick Evans aald of hla
boy that ho was the beat caddie he had
ever had. youngster certainly felt tha
honor of lugging his clubs and he was chock
full of pep from the time the four-ba- ll

match started out until the clubhouse was
reached.

boya have a large camp on the Bin
nteklll near the twelfth green. They hav
a superintendent and a chef and the boya
are well fed and well cared for and only
pay $3.60 a week. Moat of the golfers tip"
thorn In nddltlon to the regular pay, ao that
the boys not only have a delightful vaca-
tion, but they are well paid In addition.

Tho tournament Itself ls growing In popu-
larity each year with the Philadelphia
golfers. In spite of tha fact that the play,
ers knew In advance there would be no
prizes It did not make the alight eat differ-
ence In tho number of entries, and this
In Itself speaks well for the tournament
It will be necessary for the golfer to go
to the White Mountains or to Ekwanok to
find a more beautiful setting for the golf
course. Tho first time you play over the
rmirsA vnu nnanrl half Vrtllt tlma mmtnAnl.
lng on the and the '',
half the or ,

you take tne as mat ' .

tor 01 ana lane oniy 01 me
you
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Mobilizing Our
Industries to Meet

Labor Jam
James H. Collins Tells in Syndayfs Public Ledger
What Must Be Done to Give the Government's
War-Buildi- ng Program the Right of Way.

wonderful scenery other
pralBlng golf holes. Two three r!W

days later scenery
course greaa

golf holes meet.

Some the Excellent Holes
drive first possibly
best tests Imaginable starting

hole. drive second another
excellent shot approaches
fourth fifth, second shot
seventh, wonderful three-sh- ot hole,
tenth, splendid thirteenth, second
shots fourteenth fifteenth,
Blnnloklll hole these only

shots which your mind look-
ing back course. Unquestionably
short Blnnlcktll hole very
finest mental hazards captivity.
fooled worried players than
other hole course and, forget
everything Shawnee, never
forget sixteenth, particularly
have brond Blnnloklll, flowing
rcctly between green, Interfere,
with your mnshle Jigger shot
green other side.

BAN ON BETTING
AT DETROIT TRAPS

DETROIT, Juty first tlma.
history Grand Circuit racing hera

betless meeting started yesterday.
police commissioner positively refused

allow speculation form sent
uniformed policemen that'

mutuel machines dismantled
auctioneers properly gagged.

44TXURING the next few months at least half
U of our building industries must be de-

voted to war needs. There will be changes in
the labor supply affecting every section and
every industry in the country. To distribute the '

burdens as evenly as possible will be necessary
to plan the Government's program as a whole
and utilize the resources of each section," says
James H. Collins in Sunday's Public Ledger.

Mr. Collins is now in Washington studying
business conditions as he finds them there. His
article is extremely interesting from the fact
that it deals especially with the Government's'
many building projects, and how these projects
must have the right of way over private busi-

ness.
A word to your newsdealer will reserve

your copy of next Sunday's Public Ledger.
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